
YACHTS 
ALL SET 
FOR THE 
BIG RACE a 

. . Representative 
NEW YORK, Monday. 

THE confidence of outside 
parti ans that "their" yacht 

would win the merica's cup 
in the series that begins at 
Newport, Rhode Island, to
morrow, wa balan d today by 
temperate iew on the out
come by those most deeply in
volved. 

They were Emil Mosbach r and 
Olin Stephen , the skipper and 
de~igner respectively of Intre. 
pid, the defender, and Alexan· 
der (Jock) Sturrock and War
w1ck Hood, their counterparts 
for the Australian challenger, 
Dame Pattie. 

Stephens, three tim . the de ig
ner of 12-met r ya hts for the 
defence, did not want to di · 
C'U s the question. 

"I'll tell you nert week," he b 
aid. Mo ba h r said: ''I think II m 

our group a a who!e has a lot b 
Orf respect. for what apJ>E>ars to 
be a very J?ood boat and a 
very good crew and all of us 
are very much up." 

LIKE 
Sturrock would n expre s an 

opinion because Dame Pattie 
never had faced a top-flight 
opponent. 

Hood found the hull f rms f the 
oppon nt remarkahl. alike. 
but did not know which was 
fa ter. They n v r have been I C 

Io e n gh Ion enough on 
the a.me point of sailing. I 

There ' ere Americans who were th 
sure that Intrepid would com- 1 m· 
plete a four-race weep in de· b 
fence of the old silver ewer 
that 1s the' New York Yacht t 

lub's mo t cherished posses- ti 
sion. st 

CO VIN ED 
In the Austr lian C"amp, e ery " 

man was convinced that the a 
ymbol of world ailing upr 

macy oon wou!d he on its wa. 
to the Royal S dney Yacht 

quadrcm. 
"If I knew what came u 

Intrepid' tank tests, I might 
be prepared to make a predic
tion. but I don' t" Hood. told 
the ew York Times. 

"As fQr Dame Pattie, I delibe
rately s t out to de 1gn a light· 
weath r boat for winds under 
15 knots . But sh has turned 
out to be ex llent in strong 
wm<l as well. ' 


